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BEFORE TEE RAIlROAD COMMISSION OF THE: STATE OF c.u.IFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Suspension by ) 
the commiss1on on 1ts own Motion ot ) 
port1ons or supplement No. 11 to C. ) 
R.C. No. 10, Local. and Interd1vi5ioIt ) 
Freigb. t Te.r1tf ot RICE:A.BDS 'mrrCKJNG ) 
AND W.AREHOUSE COMPANY. ) 

For Respondent: 

Case No. 354.7. 

Martin. H. Richards, representing Richards Truck-
1ng and Warehouse Company. 

FoX" Protestants: 

C. G. AnthOn.7, G. C. Foster and \V. K. DowneY', tor 
Motor Freight Terminal Compa.ny. 

:s::. J. Bischot!'. tor Rice Transportation Company. 
R. C. BliSS, tar: Sou.thern Pa.citiC' Company and 

Pacific Motor Transport CompaJlY. 
M. A. Casenave, tor Citizens ~ck Company. 
J. R. Z1m1:Iler:man and. Charles I.. Actely, for Z1mmer-

men BJ:.os. 
Charles E. Sm.i th, tor Al11se:c. Auto ElCpress. 
J. O. Ernst, tor Dependable Trucking Company. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION -------
'Y!Y an order or th.is Commission dated March l3, 1933, sup-

:p1e:nOllt No.1!. to C .R.C. Uo. 10. Local and Intord1v1e:to:c. Freigb.t 

Tart!! 01' 'tl:e RlcbaIds TrUCking and. Warehouse Company was sus~ended 

ed. This suz:pellsion was resl'ons.ive to :pl:'otests received :c'rom 1nter-

ested. com:pet1ng carriets t alleging that tbe prop()sed absorption 
ru~e and the proposed :rates would result in rebating, d:emora~1ze 

the tar11':ts now 1n et:tect, were non-compensatory, and. even 1n.su:r-
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tie.1en t to eover the ou.t-ot-poeket costs. 

A public 'hearing was held betore Exe.m1ILer Geary at Los 

Angeles March 28, 1933, and the matter submitted. 

The snpplement issued February 10 and made etreetiv& 

!lArch 15, 1933, proposed numerous reductions in the cOIIDllodity rates 

ap~~y1ng between los .Angeles and the Los Angeles Harbor po1nts, e,·s 

des~ibed in Section 5 ot the taritr, 1nelua~g Group C stations. ' 

The Group C po1n ts ar(3 on respondent t s Los Angeles-Long Beach -San 

Pedro Division and. are speci1'1cally named as East Long Beach, Long 

Beach, Long Beach Etlrbor, Wilmington and San Pedro ~ The suspens10n 

order against the su:pple~llt includes Rule lli and Items 161, l£l1, 

192, 193., 2.'76-A, 287, 288, S25-A, 331. 354-A, 362-A. and 375. It 

will not be necessary to here enumerate the many commodities em-

braced in the items. The segregation.s ot the weights and rates 

nre not uniform, but Item 161 ra1rly 1llustr.ates the adj:u.s.txc.e:c.t. 

This item, cover1:J.g drugs, toilet preparo.,tions and chemicals, pro-

vides rates tor lots or less tha:c. 2000 pounds or 20~, 2000 p¢'Unds 

and less than 12,000 pounds 1'1\t, 12,000 pounds and less t:btln 1.&,000 

pounds 12~, 16,000 pounds and less than 24,000 pounds lO~, 24,000 

pounds and less tbm 30,000 pounds 8¢', and 30,000 pounds anci over 

'rhe Motor Freight Terminal company, a certificated truck 

11:le o:>mpeting 1n th1s terri tory. and the la.r-gest car~ier ot pack-

age f:re1ght, has but one rate ot 25~ per 100 pounds tor Item 161 

commodities, and the rate. app~1es regardless ot volume ot the 

weight. The propo sed.. rates, graded as they are on aggregated 

weights, would reduc,e the schec.ule of: the Terminal Company !'rom 

2511' to 20¢ or by 20% tor 2000 pounds and less, while tor e. sh1:pment 

of 30,000 pounds and over '!:rom 25¢' to 'l~, ~ by '10%. Certificated 
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truck ~1nes, members ot' the so-called: George L. Colburn, Agent, 

A.s sociat ion., hancU1ng tonnage principally in heavy lots between 

Los Angeles and the steamShip wharves, would find their stan~ 

ra:tesout by this Item from 20~ to l7~ in the 12,000-pound group; 

trom. lO~ to 8¢' in the 24,OOO-pound group, and 1"rom 9!t to 7rJ in the 

SO.OOO-pound gro~~; other items .~ a somewhat like ratio. 

It might here be stated that upon. authorization !r~ this 

COxm:Ussion dated August 31, 1931, some 17 truck lines, represented 

bY' Agent Colburn, opere.t1.:lg 'between Los Angeles and. the Los Angel.-

e.~ Harbor steamship whaX'ves, were permitted to publish a master 

taritt setting fo::-th rates, rules and r&g;ulat1ons tor the unitorm. 

use ot praetically all ot this group ot- certiricated truck opera-

tors. Respondent was one or the parties to the taritr, ertective 

October 12, 1.931. since which date, 'because ot com:pe:tit1ve oon-

ditions, many of the originnl rates have' be~ reduced b7, practi-

cally allot the p~ties 1:0. a su:pplemen t December 26, 1931, and 

respondent aga1n. eoopere. ted in min tailling the standard. ratea as 

evidenced by his supplement No. ~ to Tar-itt C.R.C. No. 11. 

Resl'ondent ol'erates under t.VlO taritfs, the tirst. (C.R. 

c. No. 10) having 1 ts or-1gin. e. n:u:mb-er ot years ~go, nam1:c:g class 

and commodity l'fLtes between. all pOints served by it in Southern 

California, including Los Angoles ~d the Harbor, and second (e. 
R.,C •. NO. 11), the tar1r:r adopted by the eertit1eated association 

'. 
operators, apply1ng only on Shipments reeei~ed from or delivered 

to the steamship wharves. Respondent provides. in Section g ot 

its Local Tar1t:C C.R.C. No. 10 rates between Los Allgeles and 

steamship wharves in Long Beach Harbor district. These rates are 

also based on quantity lots, ~1z., 20~ per 100 pounds tor weights. 

over ~O and not over 1500 pounds, the :rates gradually reduc1ng 

as the we1ght 1ncreases, to as low~~e:s. trt pel' 100 pounds tar quan-
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t1ties over 50,000 pounds. The Section 9 rates are not restrict-

ed 1li any manner and therefore must be applied as max1mum at the 

intermediate points. The tarifr also provides in Item 80 a: rate 

01' 6¢: per 100 pounds for :creight ot all kinds in. lots ot 1000 

tons or more per month trom one or more eOlls1gc.ors to one oonsignee 

a:nd Olle de-st1nat1ol:l.. Many ot the rates in this Section g are low-

er than those proposed 1.n supplement No. 11, under suspens10n 1n 

this proceeding. 

Tar1tr C:1xcular No. 2 or this Commission provides that 

whenever class or commodity rates are named 1n an. indiv1dual tar-

11'r or ditterent tar1tts applicable between spec1t1c points, the 

lower ot such rates is the lawtul rate, unless some 'comb1nat1~ 

01' class rates or of commodity rates or 01' class and commod1ty 

rates makes a lOVier tll:rough rate. 'Onder this rule the lower rates 

tOtmd. in either one or the two tal:'11'ts is the lawtul rate to assess 

at the utermed1ate points. 

The proposed any-q~nt1ty commodity rates would all be 

materially lower than those now assessed by competitors handltttg 

only package treigl:l.t~ while the rates applying to ~uck load 

quaut1't1es would. ill man.y 1nstanees reduce those :published 1n ',~he 

agreed association tariff authorized by this Commission. AlsO, 

the rates which ~re based on a stated total to~age, per calendar 

mo:l.th introduce So procedure not author1zed in the te.r1tts ot asso-. 

ciated companies between Los Angeles and the harbor wharves. 

Thera was no test1l'Dony by respondent to test the costs 

tor performing the services although the general statement was ot

tered that the rates were pres'I.lmed to reflect some pro:r1t. Re-

spondent's a:c.nual report however tor the year 1932 shows a deficit 

ot $4,782.14, and there were operating losses tor e number or y~8 

prior thereto. 
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PrOtestsnts gave test1I:lOn;y and ~sented an exhibit to 

show that the rates proposed would not result 1n a profit, and 

considered by them.sel'lles would tail to proauee e:ven the out-o:r-

pocket costs; also they would !urther demoralize the existing 

Ullsat1sfactory conditions among the truckers between Los Angeles· 

and the Harbor. 

Rule ll~ was most vigorously ~rote$ted and criticized. 

Th1s rule propose s an allowance o't 24 per 100 pounds whon the 

tre1ght is loaded on the carriert s equipment by the eons1g:c.or, 

and a like allowance of 2)( per 100 pounds when 1 t is -o:o;loacIed by 

the consignee, subject to a m1n,!m:um. weight ot 1'7,000 pounds and 

a rate ot not less than 5~ per 100 pounds. This absorption would 

give to the Shipper an allow~ce or $5.80 tor' ~ertorming the loed-

1:a.g and the unloading ot 17,000 pound.s. It was admitted that re-

spondent in handl~ ordinary tre1ght could complete the ~e serv-

ice at a cost ot a.pprox1:mately- $1.50; thUs the rule would in e:t'-

teet give to the shipper a prem1Ul1l or $5.20 above h.is cost 1neur- . 

red tor the loading and unloading or the lad~. Protes~t 

attempted to justit"'.r the rule by e:qlla1n.1ng that demurrage char-

ges tor truck delays might 'be assessed in. so:me situations, and 8.1-

so that the rule was already in the taritt' or s competitor.. The 

competi tort s tarif! however was not protested and w1ll 'be the sub-

ject of our turther consideration. 
The taets are convinc1ng th.at the proposed rates 'taken 

as a whole would ~ril the general rate structure and accompliSh 

no results bene:f'1c1al to e1ther the carriers or the shippers. 

ORDER --------
This case having been duly hee.I'd and subm.1 tted, tull in-

vest1sation ot the matters e.:c.d things in.volved having been had, 
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and 'basing this orc:.er on. the find1n.gs of taet and the conclusions 

conte.1n.ed. in the :preced1ne opin1on., 

IT IS EER3:SY ORDARED that respond.ent Richards TrUcking 

and Warehouse Com:pa~y he Slld it is here'by orctered and directed 

to~thwith to ~cel o~ or oefore May 15, 1933, the SQs:pencte~ Rule 

and Items in supp].ement No. 11 to its Local and Interd1v1sioll 

Freight Taritt C.R.C. No. 10. 

IT IS r:m::my FURTEER ORDERED that upon the cOllcellation. 

thereot thi s proce(~di.ng be and it 1s hereby d1 scont1nued. and our 

suS1len.sion. order ot' March ~, 1935, be vacated and set aside. 

Dated e..t San Fro.ncisco, Ca11to::-nla, th1s 1.tt!... day 

ot May, 1933. 
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